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Spring Flower 
Show Here . 
April 20th
PIPERS TO PLAT I Met i„ | ANNUAL
AT MUSICAL ,.„„,JdISPLAY
FESTIVAL : ^ april 22ND
; iith, ii, Wosley Hall with the '
Card Party To Aid 
Hospital Room
prosi-
CommcMicinjt at 8 o’cluck l-'ridav itJouglas, in the cliair Th(^
l''tJ l.FORl), .Ain-il i;!. A card 
party which is lii-nin' crg-anixcd hy 
tiu* Paitord incniht'i's ui' tin- llos-j 
pital .‘\uxiliary will he ludd aa l-'id-‘ 




---. .... VX--.,V4 <.iuiivi4ii i>i LIU*
evening-. May (Jth, the Vancouver!‘='"' 'i't‘*'idaMce of members. ■ \h)rth Simnich Recreatioi'i Centre!
Annual Event, Eagerly Looked Forward 
To, Will Be Staged In The Clubhouse On 
Third Street, Sidney, Next Wednesday
Capt. And Mrs. Livesey 
Winners Of Series; Last 
Year’s Winners SecondIsland Filters' .Society will intro-l -'H-.s. Hall was in charge of the will take phice :U the North Saa-'duce the evening program of folk vb-votional period. The catering'nieh Service Club Hall, I-'rid'av I'l'uceeds wdi go towani.',
dancing at the Hmpiro Theatre un-: t'"- tlie mett’s supper was arranged Aiiril 22nd. at 7:20 p.m,’ ‘■’ .ll'-e hiiihimg and rurnishing of a Saanich .Service Club
. ,, laxjm, wnich is lieilig built in the
A lull program of inen'.s andbu.siaess was dis-iler the auspices of the Victoria ! lor and othei 
Musical Festiviil, ' cussed.
The -society’s contribution will. Tin.' next meeting will be held.niat
Hall wa.s the scene of a gay and
, ha.semeut of 'i'he Lsulv M.into Culfi w ■ i ■ iwomen’s lundamenla! gvmna.stics .< I > n , r-‘ . ‘“h.ilul party on AVedne.sday,
g, na lu s, p,,Ho.spual, Gange.s, where = a ,,,i! (!lh. to draw
consist of;
liiinbling,
Wedue.sday of next week, April 20th, will bring' around 
one of the most looked for events of this season when the i Princess Patricia Canadian Light 
tinnual Flower Show is staged by members of the North ' Oiianiry. Their performance will 
and South Stianieh Horticultural Society. This tilftiir will :"n 
ttike ])lace in the Clubhouse on Third Street.
quartette of pipers of thej Bay. on Wednesday, May -1th
BUSINESSMEN
h.l llH- lum.o ,.r .M,.,. S. I.<.vn.-. Ail. -v.,,-!,, “'I
•' , K V luirs ijitr.s Will Ik* hohi.
been arranged foi- y<nir enjoyment.
Bert Zala’s popular orchestra 
has been engaged for the dame
The prize li.st is a lengthy one and embraces many 
sections of spring flowers, with the addition of a new sec-i 
tion — the Artistic Section.
i well trained soldier wiUi tlieir ex-iw»~ ^ -jriia~v b ^
' cellent timing and deportment. ' rl I’ A Ic
I 2.—A quartette of piper.s of I O
; 1st Battalion, IGth Canadian I? QQ
tish Regiment will present an 
! rangement of Col. Meadhonach, in-; 
eluding a transposition from an: 
old Tyrole.se air introduced by;
HOME NURSING
which I.s to follow ami a delightful! ^  ̂ _
-supper will be served by tlie P.R.C.; ^
members.
These young men and women 
are firm believer.s in liaving 
healthy minds and bodie.s by keep-
PRESENTED
: .Npri! (Uli, to draw to a clo.se the 
annual briilge tournament, which 
lias been most successful.
-After a .sweeping victory, Capt. 
ami Mr.s. Livesey are the proud 
holder.s of the challenge cu)). Tliis 
couple played splendid bridge 
throughout the series and proved 
themselves true champions by rvin-' 
ning four of the five rounds of
play.
Fire Brigade Instructed- 'aff through organized recrea-i ‘ht past few month.s a class Runners-up to the champions
Trees And Shrubs Are ’ P-R-C. has given UiemT^ members Im beeii receiving; 'were Mrs. W. A. Beswick and A.
V'
A prize list may be secui'etl from any member of the
society. Entries will be taken until the evening l^'cvious operH SidfewafklPorWraK opportunity to build a young'‘*Y Haven in N. Primeau, who held the trophy
to the show by the secretary, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, Saa-; During the Crimean Campaign! ; Canada that is healthy, happy and!preservalinn and home ! last year.
nichton. All entries are free and must be in position be-i Piiie-Major John Macleod, PJrd j Sidney Businessmen’s A.s.soci-' invited to undei the diicction ot ; In third place were Mrs. S.
foi-enoonofthe dav of the show. Exhibitors are reminded Highlanders, heard a band of tbe^^^i-n met at dinner in the private this display and see for Amy Courser, R.N. ; Roberts and W. Horth, while con-
Sardiniaii contingent playing se-i‘Hnmg room of the Sidney Hotel; tins'training is doing ; On Monday evening the cla.ss; f^o'ation prr/.eswere awarded, asthat they must bring their own containers. 
The follotving i.s the prize list:
r:2.r..




1- —Three Trumpet Daffodils, all yellow.
2- T-Three Trumpet Daffodils, all white.
3;—Tlu-ee 'l’rumpet Daffodils, bicolored.
’ 4——'I'liree Incomparabilis (large cup), all yellow.
. 5—-Three Incomparabilis (large cup), all white, 
.t; > 6—Three Incomparabilis (large cup), bicolor,
\ 7—Three Barrii dr Leedsii (small cup).
! j‘ ' V8-—Three:Stems Jonquil, singlet- ;
: C .jy!: ij^Thfee Stems Jonquil, double.-;! > -.
ThreeiPoeticus. "■ A.- >
1 ]—r-Three Poetaz.
12—Three Double Ti-umjiet Daffodils.
camp before Sebastopol. He w-as 
struck by this air, and put it on
McIntyre pre.siding.
After the usual good meal had
the pipes. It lias been played' been surrounded the business ses- 
uiiiversally over since, usually in j sion got under way with the adop- 
part.s. . ;i tion of the minutes of the previous
3.—A quartette of pipers of the t meeting. .
2nd Bn: (M.C.) Kith Canadian! The Sidney Water & Power Co. 
Scottish Regiment, will pre.sent aii^ came in for, iirai.se and thanks for 
ari-angoment of Col. Beag which
will iiicliule the recent cqnijiosi- 
tion ‘“Lt.-Governor Er-ic W. llaiii- 
ber’s Welcome.”
4.—-The StiatliS])ey ami Retd-o- 
Tulloeh danced ill traditional form 
umloi-.direction of Jame.s Macbetlv.
for our young people. j gave a very interesting program , follows: First, Miss Bishop and
Further details in the Coming! in the lounge rooni, in which they i Heorge Clarke, jr:; second, Mrs. !
Events column. > showed the value of some ot the j Wilson and Mrs. Urquhart. y !
A number of the members of i instruction received. ' Prize winner-s for high score of
the North Saanich Recreational! Dr. Hansen addressed the. ela.ss - the evening; were Mrs. Maynard,
C.entre iiarticipated in the fourth ■ on the subject of “Our Health Re-! Hbc Lake, and Mr. Warner, Vic-
annual display held at the Bay | Kponsibility” and Mrs. Courser pre.- |
Stieet Aimoiies on h rulay cve-j rented certiricate.s of proficiency 'Plie hall was beautifully arrang-
Tliey took active part in ; ^he followingt lffrs. R. 1. Bald-j cd with jilaiits and spring flower,snmg\
the co-operaLion shown in helping; exei eise.s, tumbling,, win, Mr.s. Carl Yiinke, Mr.s. Aclii | and Mrs. Livesey, Ayhp was hostess,!;
the lire brigade, in various vvav.s. Hug, special event.s nnd danc-j iVIi.sses Muriel Mincheii;
FIRF PROTFCTtHN " ^ mg Whicli made up a most enjoy-ao,, Mildrodir Shearer,
HRE protection | able program ol well over two j Hazel Diminvatz, Annie Kozak,
George Gray, chairman;: of the | hours. ,! Mildred jEincii, Evelvn Searlm'^ -
lire protection committee reported: -7 ■ '7:.
:on themeeting heid iirtaey Hallv^^r^ST&'f TW^Off^O - 
wheii;Cli icL;Mtinrq;;o f^the Victoria "SERVICES' book: V;
.A.:-;:-! ■■
an y v ar i e ty o r Va r i e t i es of; Da I f o d i 1 s, a n y f o 1 i agc. 
Ifi—'I'liree Dalfodils .Suitable for Rock Garden.
TULIP SECTION
17— Bowl or Vase Early 'I'ulips, any foliage.
18— Three Early Tulips, pink.
Hi—'Phree Early 'i'ulips, red.
: 2 20----THree Early Tulips, any other cplbr. !
;7; 21:—^BpwI br.yase Darwin;Tiilips, any!foliage, i.v 
,22;—'Pliree Darwin-Tulips, red./
.:.:;''';Y3-^-Three7Darwin;:TuIips, pink. ■
; 24—-Three Darwin Tulips,;any other color,
; 25—Three Double Tulips, any variety.
26— 'riiree Tulips Suitable for Rock Garden.
27— Three Cottage or May Flowering Tulips, yellow.
28— Three Cottage or May Flowering 'Pulips. pink.
20^—7'liree Cottstge or May Flowering Tulips, any other col or.
I Tive :Deparlumnt,;;and:;his7ch^i^^^^^ '
St YEN 1 H-li AY (Continued on Pago Three.)' i t ASTER
ADVENTISTS ; women’s Institute Met' PLANNE.
Pender Island ' Followdng a custom observed for
H.Wi': r. . Services iiarticularly de,signed to .several rears, a dovotional service
an Ir , .'V ' mark the joyous Easter Day will will be conducted in St. Paul’.s




'Ph p; sp r )h gjS e ssi 0 irJ) f; th e 
Union Conference of 
Adventists .;Was::}iel(l at.ftlve2R:est 
11 a V0h ' San i tariuni, ; ■ A pri 1!;;; 1.4, -14 7
the Canadian conducted at St. Paul’s and! United Church on Thursdav evc-
A>venth-dav T' a " a J) •' Cl'm'ches at; ni„g_..the eve of Good Frida'y.'culf
■ ‘(‘‘Nv ApjR D.h, at 2:30 p.ni., iii their regular hours of service. ' minatim--in ih,hv.im.. „r hm.,.
served a dainty suiiper from a long 
table tastefully ilecorated in pale 
green and yellow. She was as­
sisted by several of - the young i
ladies of the club. ■:
'Phanks arc extended to all who ,:
in any way helped to make the :
tournament so successful.
27.,!7;.;,;;;:r.,ir :;V77;T,Xv2;:A;77iH:;,S7;,;;VV'r7‘3i®Sr;J
FASTER iILilD I ILIi
FYAM
mac'll? »fc?RESuLlS '
,, ,,3.. , ,3,3 . v. , -U'^<^Sw’«’'Hmurs;;;oi7fsorvicp.;;T|;nHnating4Ti'::H)e\celeb
the i ort ALaslimgton Hall, ihe, At .St. Paul’s an open session of; Sacrament of 'Plm Lord’s Supper 
■presulont, ;Mrs.;.7'i'allvn., iivX the:;rto-.;«sKnRt;7»riii7i,VAi; 7,;7 ji.Fqiresid ii ( s!
Members -from outsidir 7include ::!T*'’‘M’-7;
T lly ,.: ; ; !the:7Hie;;Sunday SchoblXA'ill 'be! held:m
0:45 when special Teaturbs.t tb-
Theminutes 'of host meeting; gether with an illustrated talk by
nn-thb mninvefsmyjbf: theXfpiind^ 
iiig of the .same. A cordial invi
Results of the Easter exams, at 
the North Saanich Consolidated 
1 School’ nvfL'pf*!von oliL a
„ .-HYACINTHS
30— 'Phree Blue Hyaeinths,
31— -Three Pink or Red Hyacinths.
32— Tliree Wliito Hyacinths.




Bowl or Basket of Hyacinths, any variety oi' varieties, any foliage,
GENERAL SECTION
Bowl of Anemone.H.
Bowl or Va.sp, Auricula.
37....Bowl or Vase, Pun,sie.s,
3H—Bowl or Vase, Violas,
3t)--~ Bowl or \Gtse, His.
40"--Bowl or Vase, I’erennials.
4 I - -Bowl or V ase, I'rinirose.s,
42..-Bowl or Vase, Polyantlui.s,
43"-™’Bow1 orVase, I\Uiscavi;((!rano-Hyat'inth). ., 7 
'.j,l.,...,,,j[owl or Vase, WallIRnyor.
Bowl or Vase, kloweriiig Slirub.
Bowl of Rock; Plants, -''t', ;-:,:X,!' ,,
Pa.stoj-W. B! Ochs, O.shawa; 11. A. , ................................................ ...............
Shepard Kshawn2 Pastor "S ' ,q 'were, readxarul; adopted. ;and7;the 7 George; Stewart " of;'Victoria,7;will:|;siyeTO;:so coinrnunibatet " The sdr
White. Halifax; Pastor W. cie-i ! ^be given to the children. Parents: i,e will he in charge Of the miii-
7 - ; The date; for the flower show'a»’e especiaUy invited to this ses-; isterr, ; 7 ! ,7 ; ' ; 77 7, ,
mensoii, Toronto; Pastor A. E. i ' , ... .7.,::;.,7; was not: (loiinUcly ilooitieir upon, sion. ! I
Millner, Saskatoon; President L. ^ Ihh,it is hoiied to have it early in ! ^YHio evening service St., Paul’s ;
W. Cobb, Canadian Junior College,! May. | ChoirWill render a full list oft _
EastertidcDnusie, including fi par-j viOpcl rTlday
ticularly pleasing antheih by Schil- i 7 7 . r ; ;, ;'
i:.:.. 7.Kr-u..:..,. /a..,. 7,n....,; 1 4 ‘'0; sacrcd ,conccH; to;be,::giyon ilt
I St, I’aul’s United Church; on Good
......
High b iaveXgivc ut s fol-
7l7lows.:
SENIOR HIGH
Grade 12 — P'irst, Boh Kent; 
second, Sjdjil Gush.
Grade 11 -— First, Jack Gush; 
second, Bruce Baker.
Ivacombe, Alberta; Pas1:or ; W. | .Some gifts were I'eceived at thisr^'**''
n/4rr44l.^^... n t n.A.i.i.' ,.i. ‘ .. a.: .. » .. ! i oiDegering, Calgary; C. L. Paddock,; meet.ing from the, members for'a 
Eclitoi' -CanaiHan ..Watchman” and;;’ j,,,,,,]! 7 ehild this7- institute : Iras 
'‘(.Rmd Health,” , Oshawa ; Hresi-. ailopted at the Solarium. ■' 7
(lent I’’. [{.. Isaacs, Okhawa; Mission- 7; ., 7
ary College; Pastor D. N. Reiner, 
Oshawa; Pastor M. A. Beavon, 
Vancouver.
UHier recent visitors wore I'as- 
tor M, ,N. Cnrniihell, president; of 
the Nertli Amei'iean Division Con­
ference, and A, H. Williams, As- 
..'n. ini.c I ivartiin r, tieie.'i al ( .un- 
fereiu'e, both of LVa.shinuteii, D.C,
Hoste.ssi.is for ; afternoon; tea 
were Mrs, N. Grimmer, Mrs, 
tirimmer and Mrs. W. I'alconer
r over” in which inciclental solos Avill; Y. ‘ “ , - ' ‘^”7 “'V
, j he taken by Mrs. E. R, Hall, eoTi-; United
‘‘rf i tralto, andAV. J. Gush, tenor. ; the (lirecti(m









'Phe message for the day will he
“Light Froni The Cross.” Thu [ Pi’cside at the iiianoe
minister will be in charge (if all * lie cantata “Olivet to Calvary” 
services. ! (l»'tt I.) recalls the scone in the
A brief organ vecdtal of Easter-j‘^‘"'9’’;*''tmi'th witli the 
tide music will lie rendered liy the•.’'‘ti'neiiiK nmltitiKici’s aeclamation 
CANGE,8, April 1.'!. Tl,.. ix-gidar' -i gaa l.-l, Mi.-.- K. A.T.l'.M., palms; pari II.
monthly meiding of the Woman’s j for 20 miiuites prior to Hie reten-'•'**”*'’*' "'’RR the .Supiier of th(.f
Grade 10 — First, Marjorie 
Horthsecond, Kitty Hammond;
JUNIOR HIGH
Grade i)—First, Camiibell War- 
render; second, Arthur Scholelield. 
ler aul Grade 8 — First, Bryan Bnnlj
s(3cond, Irene Villers,





(nO'T for an istie amingeivient; 50(7 fol' (|uali1,y of Idoom ). 
BowPor Basket, (iny Sin’ing KlowiirH (no lloworing shridii-i),
Bowt’ofi Basket, Flowering Slu’uh ov Shrubs,. 7 ' 7
4l(--"-Bow;l'ofHHoatink"Flowi:!i'«', 7..7;;.,;. 7-^ 7... ;7;








Au,xiliary was held on I'’ri(lny af-'lar hour of service.
LODGE TO
(.111 'I'liesday, A|iril lUth, the Cidh
' ■ ........ ‘ PI ;I.,: - Lil,, ; . ,,i i . i
' ijeiit, .Mrs. 11, Mojirliouse, presid- 
j ing ami 12 members iiresent, 
r 'l'llr■minlItl‘H of ilu‘ laslmco’ling 
,A'er,j' i'cail aii(i ! iido|i,t(:((. iuel.. i.liu
mice of IjlllH. 18 (Ml; hand, ,| A , 1 j A ]'«1^14
J , V 11 » i 111■fi'l.ctterti oi (liatiks inid ackowl"'
! PiiSKtiver and closes with tlie Ira-
ii'itr" Mhd (rimnnli reqy.,,.,.
i 'I’lie various solos will ho taken, 
j re|irosonting; Jesus, by W, 'P. Al- 







! imm (ladD; F, dl,- Farmer; Pilate, 
j i‘'riinli 7Hollins; 'fjiiinwiii's, AH’s.xW,
(die
liobiingX a card I’larly 
even lag, :, with niillLirV “500 
lo’iilge (o I’o*;|Viave(l,
t'; ; Williams, MIhs Mary SainbeL 
! .son, Mrs. J, |'i>|Hk, ;Mis,s ' Eileen 
Foster, Mrs. F, Leech,, Mrs, I),
ie, l.,adie,'? of ,South .Saanit'li are 1 **'y*'*^*'' '"’•“O'''-''haiau d ,il; ^ dnnee' loekjjd forward iti . wlHi ;r’yta,(’av(j lHaiwii.Cav(} atul'J, llil-
ddiag;: a card parly, and Hoelal I '"“‘'fni-f were.;rond.p,pnHpmiasm on-thequmhikula .worih! v .-;! v!,; 7!- X ;!^ 7V:''
and X- R 'fitnmtiair vote of H^■mp|dh^Yu11(l ;h) |he;(7lty: will lie iKdd on Erl' 7; :;tIhv choir! wiliYilko remlerYUn'




vli Lit Bowl 01' V ase. Spring Flowers - 
'ij2-...;..|iuwl or V(ui(«, AVihLFlciwerH :
;;; lnt;i*riy;(X tlnd I’rize 
.'TiOe be.,
X,-- '■ bde72be -
III Ihe lai.it,two, chiHsea, the (jXhihilH miiot he ((rraiig(»il Ly dlie coiii" 




I ■ -Eiitrieii will he tidiiMi until thr evening previoiiH lo ihe show hy 
ihe Hoerelary Mr.s, F.. W, llaniinoiVd, H. R. 1, Saaniehtcim 
Yl-'-All irntrles ui'(7 free, -
;j All e.xltihila miiol lie in poiilojii Iniforn 12 poon tlie day of Ho 
I’how and net r(>m(n'ed l.i(d’nre 6 p.rn.
•f- All coiniK'litei'M vniivl: leave lhe hall (luring 1h(« judging .Hidgh'g
Y:,!;;!'wilLhd:(!arri(Kl,;o)V;)ddw'e(jn '12; nodn -pKd' a 'p.io,'"!;
' 5 - All (,ixhtbi|ii mmd he grown hy t'lo' exhiltitor, e,xe(iii|; eitifiKos bf
y., .... .(((Id blL,,.
;0:!xUojoiaitH'e roeerveo the righi in a(!(uqii (If' refuiio(any entry' at
:;X any inne.
.oiu.il Y i.t.q,, .Ifc.i
I'Wim jjoHHed i.p jtlrs. FllolOn on he'nday,' Ain'i) 20th. when the' eOlebro 
'Ui.;;will iako;plucfi in, t'lus’;fh^;'!!'!'fX'f**IY'*‘':P*®''''‘‘‘'.“'OL -.'I'htt tec- j atids hienihern of xAlbnni, ,;Niiwi;ini 
Arfi letdlarid Hail id iSaanii.d'it(iM, Yelnt.v, Atir. iLdin.'jiia, wa;. ai.klai |.,i'i(ht‘(*i hio, .80, A.IG ,V A.M., will
i YRhds will ’he ihe l)ft(,MqiHt (i'iniinil7':l Y';Y',l';R ''RR'Y;'R' I tmlorlidn !t.heir;'mhhy-ifrlendsxlit
card;: pat'ty do :,hb, .ktagititdliy;, iho!,' .ddneuH'Jon,' aii7; to .ine ' dnio„ i.d’7j IheV AgrjcuHuPal. Hall ,nli: Snnriieli" 
Catholic. Lfidiew ,of. Smith.ySioinicli ihy oiUimH .numioei fpte luel joile .lea. ,
look place, li sviifi doehlod to hold Ai popnlnr orehedra .will; lle'.lh 
d at tlie end (d' July, deiailn will attmichince and th(,Mmvml oxeellent 
he rtiven hui at Hie nevt meeHini', refroidimenlH will helj) to miike 
May FR.Ii. Ylil.s diroee a gala itverd, ' -
Tea hiwteriniX for the aftin'niion|
. . . . . . . . . ARK BOARD
luaLKamb pi'omi-iet) to ho di Imge 
!;o(:ee}i!j,
h'bvr fnrlher paftlerihirs dileasi" 




|iarl Moiigs “'Pill' Vei('e id' ’ | lap 
;in;eny:”;X;!(Wphhei7.,, aihp ;d;W,lth';7A;
;Vejee Of Shigint;" (Martin;Shaw) 
;(tii(l7;7M rik ;7 (leiyrijo ;:Corn(yiiua Ywill 
.glvi* ;,ii;iaehie((;!ii'-.Yio*.-,', 77,!,,x;;rx;i,;x.7 
. Friday, April,5-4 btli,. at,:, 8 lo,m.: 
'A; fdivor (eolleeiiiih will lie -takmt;
G, B. ‘ti'oiing.
..■ylllS.I (l<:0 I ( vv *, ceiiK vt* M»L 4 I »
.i.'Pfliotr .willhdfgivon.ifflr ChiUlidhd Exhlhitd Ntie,,fil and;52
Local s(ii41iiiJI,.,,playi.o:i> ai'(' inviti,:d 
(o 'td 1 ejtd a me(d,inh' in the itniie'.v 
to Die .V venm,* Cafe On iMondity 
evening,:,Aiiril: at »;;{0, -
\V’e opih'i i'-lfind , tlntt; Miualoviahl 
Eh'ddrh';;ofX'Yletorhl .;w;ill :',!iiH:in)ior
■'•'i (/■;,- 'tt 4ViJi’viV-I'-'nrf" 1'''i>‘?ll




A spring lea,, to be ludd on Fnday , I
Api ll .iUifid,. is hglng phinnetk hy;!,Wednesday, April 27lh,.a, nieeUiig
APRIL 27TH
Dl’., Giiiu'i !Aclclre««eH 
Feucler Jiistitutesx' ^
memherH (d' -tlib H.iM.S, Eiolettvonr! of the Noidh Saantrli War Memof 
Clrntder, .Imiior ;L(,*,D.E. , j Ini d’ork .Society will lie; hedd. In
- I biH , alhiir .will. be jiebi m. l.lie 1 {ffacey 's riiuvvt'.(.i!ini,,,eoi,:ii(ox, iieHeoa 
Ghhle ti'i'id xSeihiV ILtll tind mem- and Fifth, hi YilUf p.m., AliluLT-
het'fi ofiihix idutider, invile yon jilli efvi.eil vdlinettH nreturgedddlKt prcK.
(mlit ,‘1 t,vl tiv'irtjv (’.■Irt,rl>' 1 (p I'.r'ftei* -Il,*d (10" ■er'rie‘r'’im ■
7-X:?;
.-‘;S'77On Thursday, April 28th, at 8 p.m, 
a grand eoneert will he held in the 
Rest Haven lounge romu in enn- 
iie(i|,ion7-witli the annual linen 
shower for Rest Haven Hoapital.
The arllsis will he TIte WarmdilVe 
'i’rio, in'aiio, violinist and oelloisl, 
a.ssiid(«(l hy Minn Marion MRcholl, 
eohU'iiltit,. iin(l;,Fi'tiidt;dvtn'gH,Yhndr,x;:xYtx-xxlYh^^^
AjImisHiim; is;a piece, of linen,
' 'Phese linen idmwera are Iteld
e|ieli y(Mir 1111(1 t.h(j: (:omn»ittei- in













■junlof'khiipler.'.--'" ;;;;'YnUi tuid snapped,'out,!'7!''
CENDIfiR LSI.,and, April 13.
A, p(thli(5 meetiiiij* wiiK htdd .under 
Ihe iiiis|dees.of,.tlie Earmera’ avid 
Wmaen’rf; liiHtilidtat (vn;-. Thurfiday 
evening, April 'Hh, (d. i.lie llota 
Bay Hall, when Or,, (Htiin,' live-" 
fiioe’n (MitnmisKKiner, Oepiirtment 
0 r, ;A |,tri,(:,i.i Uiipo,.;. \Heior in,. vip(;iki!'.! pit 
(he (;a»‘(j'--(iit(l7'feii(l)'ng hf livehlni'k 
IH* :i(h!o giivifi a briof:;-„ltilk on; -the 
sen apd ,lipw t()q|npr(.iye same :for
tlie ijeiteni: (if Jivtrvthith' an 'wolf iut 
teatile, .x'niiH.xwiip.Y(iry';.'h'ist,rn(d4,yp
-f(0' (iH ''rii'CeeiiI"A i" Hro' (Vniii'h' of
the meetiair It henrly vole aflMh'a h', lieeii, .1, 0, Antlenion, I). 
Diunli'i w.iH givon l.tr, Gunn, (Continued on rnfl:(D Four.)
Spring in in the iiir7 and people 
wani to (hon e, 1,0 tliey emne l() lh« 
ehth (III Saturday nlghta and diniee 
thhmt?elY)M:'t(;i'',.ti 'Hl.ahdalilli 7 ' -m .
, Hi aplt.e. 0 (', the Itnliny ivippiilll
¥ k;!.aiglita .^.thix,.(p'.o,\y.(hx,,...a.in,'l.^..f'Oshtl.JJip.
call of mitnre, and eome to our 
popular card parlies,
ivluiitnai; liittl 'w<i(ik i wdtroi' First,
;.r I" 7::.'7;i ,7 ;'7'-:-r'7'7‘,7'7.7:';7'f;-;7;.7y:i:--;..,i’'f7 ;»x7X:XXs;
7!7x-t7, I'ii’.u.i'V.
:Y'h'Y7*'hsY::!|7Y
I ' !■ 'Vo.!;-! 'vkrr ■-■.VM' ''Tv;;:., :Xl i'iP'V .
xxrhk'hieYiY
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SAANiCH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
. An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McINTYRE and ELIZABETH G. M.cINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year m Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classihed udverUsenre^ts"
lIS than'^Snday Evramr"
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
^ Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate ot only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnislied upon request.
signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made m this matter.
same
A*’ or news items are I'equested to have
5 in the Reviesy Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
to receive the Review in due time are asked to
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
r and Gulf'Islands enjoy the most equable
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above- aver-
Not too hot-not too cold.’ Tt is 
the aim ot the Review to a.ssist in the development of this magnificent
■forth\ betterm;"'f "" o’^ganizations and citizens in workffig
Tor the better nient of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITORS
The Editors assume no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven are Mr. Mulholland, Bea­
con Avenue, and Mrs. W. J. Cow­
ard, Fourth Street, also Mrs. 
W'eymss. The Review joins in 
vishing them all a speedy recovery 
to health.




Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
Islands Review
'^it()0:tPER^YEAR
Easter novelties of every descrip­
tion are on view these days at the 
local store. It is becoming moi-e 
popular each year to send greet­
ings at Easter, either in the shape 
of novelties or cards. Chocolate 
eggs and bunnies of every descrip­
tion may be procured as well as 
new. basketi’y, china, etc. The 
Easter cards are also very fasci­
nating and convey a seasonal mes­
sage of isentiment to your friends. 
You are invited to look over the 
/ local,':'stock;-;
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS
— WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have, some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONF. 19.0 SIDNEY, B.C.?PHONE||2p
v?b;'
,y vy
You siweep out, yoil trim the windows, you dust 
off the counters, you make up hew price Cards, 
yoii unpack and, arrange new stocky you plan 
your merchandise showings, you do these and a 
hiuKlred other necessary jobs REGULARLY in 
the normal conduct ol' your business.
But how about the biggest job of all — contact­
ing the people and telling them repeatedly that 
you are in business and have the goods they 
need. Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you 
flgureiypu lu^e going to
/available business if yoii don’t toll folks about 
yoiir inurchundise or ybur service at REGUliAR 
ihtervalfs instead of doing the Job Hpusmodicully 
..or- hoi,atTlll.?,-::::
Wuv ucluiq^joclgeil/bbst-of-air mo^/ 
dium foh REGULARITY is adveriisliig ih the 
';:^?Bl/l‘l.'yWPiU>‘ih-i:/A/?iiowspaper::/goini«/R 
IjARLY into the homes of your po.s.sible cus­
tomers. not only in your town but the Hurround-
ihg territory as iyell, miika8 iircasy
jvnyone to ,soo how yoin- local newspaper offers 
you the finest kinil of vehicle for carrying your 
business messqge/REGULARLy to/tho people. 
And don't think those folks won’t miss your 
REGULARITY of iidvortiahig. They look for 
their liewspnper REGULAR1LY, read it REGU­
LARLY, study its advertising (youvsi if it’s
/there)/: regularly',:/'.' ,;/-
And what’s more, you’ll liiul they are buying 
REGULARLY, too, if you’ll just chock up, ospe- 
cially with the advertisers who do use space 
:REGUI.ARLy.
Yours for more REGULARITY in advertising.
REYIEW
RE J. S. TAYLOR
Sir and Madam:—The confused 
thinking in Mr. J. S. Taylor’.s in­
volved sentences quoted in last 
weelc’s i.ssne of your esteemed pa­
per i.s too painfully evident' to 
merit eommeiU, but in the inter­
ests ol truth the following fact.s 
should be re-statod:
1. —Mr. Taylor was elected to 
Parliament in 1935 by the liard 
work, and personal sacrifice of 
tinu- and money of the members of 
the C.C.E. of Nanaimo Federal 
Riding, with the backing and pres­
tige of the young and virile C.C.F. 
Movement. It is common knowl­
edge that a person, unknown as 
Mr. Taylor was at that time and 
without even the nece.s.sar.y $200 
deposit or the means to hire halls 
and transport himself over the rid­
ing, has not the remotest chance 
ot winning a I^ederal Election or I 
even of being nominated as a can- ' 
didate. It is also common knowl­
edge that any member of a Labor 
or Socialist movement in accepting 
nomination accepts responsibility, 
to that movement and its demo-1 
eratic government, if he is not pre-j 
pared so to do, he cannot as an i 
honest man accept the nomination.!
2. ^Mr. Taylor turned himself I 
out of the C.C.F. Movement by 
joining the now defunct Social 
Constructive Party without even 
consulting the members in the rid­
ing he represented regarding any 
action they might desire him to 
take in the difficult situation which 
had arisen.
; 3-—After unpardonable delay 
he was persuaded to meet dele­
gates from the C/C.F. clubs of his 
riding on September: 13, 1936, at 
Duncan. -They rightly desired to 
know from him, just how he stood 
in I'elation to the Movement: He
the Social
Coiistructives-^sd soon to prove a 
hopele.ss minority which quickly 
laded out-n-and he refused:
, (a) to recognise any responsi­
bility to the working class whose 
ofl’orts had put him in office;
: ni V / f Uio koAAL
Miss F. Lander has returned to 
her home in Victoria after spend­
ing a Jew days in Sidney as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman King, 
Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Eckert are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth ol a daughter at Rest Haven, 
Friday, April 8th.
Mrs. Nicholson, accompanied by 
her motlier, Mrs. Hari-is, of Van­
couver, arrived on Tuesday to take 
up I'esidence for the summer here 
in the former home of Mi.ss Turn- 
hull, which the Nictiolsons pur­
chased recently. Mr. Nicholson, 
of the National Biscuit and Con­
fection Co., Vancouver, will ar­
rive over the weekend.
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. G. A. Bell and Misses M. 
and E. Bell paid a visit to Kuper 
Island during the week.
Mr. Peach of Nanaimo .stayeil 
at the Cove in his m'otor launcli 
for several days.
Mr. A. Campbell came down on 
business from North Galiano.
Captain R. A. Ingram went to 
Ganges on business in Mr. N. 
Cook’s launch, “Never Mind.’’
Mr. A. Cundy and Mr. G. A. Bell 
were present at the annual dinner 
of the Canadian Legion held on 
Mayne Island.
Mr. Kirkland of Ladner brought 
Mr. H. Shopland a truck over from 
Ganges on his scow.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bowcott 
celebrated the 40th anniversary of 
their wedding on Monday, April 
nth. The Review joins with their 
many friends in extending con­
gratulations.
Extensive improvements are un­
derway to the G. A. Cochran resi­
dence on Second Street. Several 
looms are to be added, as well as 
a new bathroom, basement, veran­
dahs, etc., making it modern, 
1 oomy and up-to-date in every re­
spect. James W. Wakefield has 
the contract, and is being assisted 
hy Bert Ward and others.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Read­
ings on the bu'th of a son at Rest
Haven on Friday, April 8th.
^ H. M.Walton, Washington, 
D.C., who has general oversight of
of Seventh-day Adventist medical
institutions,; recently spent a few 
flays at Rest Haven: Last Thurs- 
flay evening he gave a lecture in 
the lounge on; the “Benefits of 
wOflern Medicine.’’-;
(h) to resign hks seat with or 
witnout a canvass of opinion in 
the riding;
(c) to return tlie $2,000 gather­
ed from the working people in the
riding to ■ pay his election ex­
penses.
Inevitably there, it was rocom-
Tuesday night saw the final play 
for the season of the Sidney So­
cial Club, and the high score prize 
for the season went to Mrs. Woods 
lor the ladies and Rod McLeod for 
Uie gentlemen. Prizes for the eve­
ning were awarded to Mrs. Sans- 
bury, Mrs. Woods, G. Heal and H; 
L. Ricketts. The usual social hour 
qyas enjdyed.
Mr. S. Scholefield had the 
misfortune to break the frame of 
his truck while hauling cordwood 
to the wharf. The road has now 
to carry three trucks hauling cord- 
wood in addition to ordinary traffic 
and if it is not attended to soon 
the situation will be serious, the 
road being exposed in numerous 
places. More cordwood has been 
sold this year than has been the 
case for the past 10 years. It 
would be a pity if through inabil­
ity to haul, this trade were lost.
The Imperial Oi! tanker “Bee- 
ceelite’’ arrived at the Cove with 
oil and gas for the residents. A 
very fine new ship.
Mr. W. M. Mouat came over 
from Salt Spring Island and was 
taken by Mr. W. MaCroskne up to 
North Galiano to inspect the road- 
slide. which occurred during the 
winter and has not-yet been re­
paired— the north end being cut 
off from the south end of the 
island for vehicular traffic.
SCOUT
NEWS
; - —By — ;
freeman
......................../KING;/' ,
Pq a good turn every day j
mended:; to the; Provincial ; Execu- 
Lye that he should be expeljed 
from the G.C.F.:;;and asked To re- 
^sign-'his/isieat.::
The Provincial Executive 
put the matter in the hands of the 
National C.C.F. Council. : This 
Council met in Ottawa January 30 
and 31, 19:37, and asked Mr. Tay­
lor to present his view. The im­
portant fact /which then confront­
ed them was that Mr, Taylor had 
joined the new Social Conatructiyo 
Party, He was a.sked to reconsider 
Ills (lecision unhurriedly. A few 
flays later he inf'ormofl the Coun­
cil that he would remain with the 
(Social Constructives, thus turning 
himself out of the C.C.hh, for Mr. 
Taylor know well enough that no 
party cmiens admifs non-meniher.-< 
or members of another party to its 
deliberations, and so lu» was e,\- 
peiled
He tiow makes a imtlietie aiipeal 
to tlu' Liberaks to ri'seue him, nnfl 
tv.ving hard to plmise them, loses
no - oppoi'tnnify of Mtal)hlng the 
in the hack, T'his lHvun- 
Hporting, He claihis tliHt the C.C,1''. 
iH losing groutui, Today's facts ami 
figures: prove this is not so. It, is 
It pity tliat, Ml'. 'I'aylor ovor iiiafle 
the nVistako of joining the p.C,|li’, 
ami We eaio only ;i'egi'ot»his iinfliiP 
nllh'd "s\van"Hoog,”
The Red Chevron A.ssociation of 
:Yancouver Island will/hold its an-
nualydinneratSpehcer’s.Satur- 
flay, Aih'il 23rd, at/7/p.m / '
P ly'll.M'A U'T’IN 
Hoc.::Naiinlm(V'l''iMj.;:Uliling
:Conimitl.oo,'
'R.M.l),,'Sidney, ll/c,’ ' ' "
::April'-/i:i',::i:q38,:;:/'V:'
:Miui I.s like an, egg..Kueii him
in hot water long oiiough ami ho 
hoeomos hard hoilofl 1
SHOE REPAIRING
I’ricofi lo mult the tlmiml
SLOAN
lUwcon Av«nu« Siitnny, II,C.
:R.:G.:BEMNETT
.‘•hin; Life AHtnirimi'e Co. of Cfmmla
''T/li/kViF'
//;’/•// ■,■:■'/'■' ./■■' 
o; :;//
Hun Ipro Insuratum Co.;of Knglanfl
■ T' Ifi"-'" :‘'''f’’lrr,"■'■Udgifilty /'.T'l'ito '
I SJDNE'y/l20.X';--'.GARDEN: E4lV
At 3 ;I5 P.ni. on Thur.sday, April 
14th, pu|)ils and teachers througli- 
out the fli.strict /commence their 
last holidays before The final term 
at school. The: Easter holidays 
will last until Monday; April 26th, 
a full TO days’ vacation enabling 
pupiks and teachers to visit their 
homes and T'riends/and enjoy the 
wonderful spring: weather.
Work is under way on a new 
homo on the northwest corner of 
Victoria Road and Beaufort Road, 
across the road from the home of 
Mrs. G. E. Goddard, for Everett 
Cioddard, This will he a live-room 
hungahuv with full Inisement. The 
contractor are Ambrose Readings 
and William Beswick,
“Be Prepared’’
The regular meeting of the 
troop was held on Friday evening. 
The new recruits were posted in 
their respective patrols.
Edward Peck, Campbell Warren- 
fl^r and Dick TVillers received 
their ambulance badges and James 
John and .Edward. Peck received 
their pack instructor’s badge. The 
pathfinder’s badge, Grade “A” 
all round: edi'd mnd / King’s /SCout
badge were presented tP j^
Mohn.
Some; of the Scouts were on 
duty at the Elgar Choir concert 
held Tuesday, April 5th.
There will be no troop meeting 
on Friday us it is Good Friday.
PACK/.NOTES,
“Do Your Best”
/ The regular Theeting 'was/; held 
on Saturday night. Instruction on 
tests was given.
A hike for the pack and those 
Cubs who have just entered the 
troop will he held on Thursday, 
April 21st. Further particulars 
will be told at next meeting.
SATURNA ISLAND
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. 11, W, Harris left for Van­
couver last week,Troin wheuoo he 
will proceed to The Skeenu Ulvei' 
for the summer months.
Miss Barbara Twlss of VaiuMUi- 
ver siieiit a few days with her
grantlparenl.H, Captain ami Mi'S. W, 
II. THImo'iir.
^ Mrs, Arthur New l■eturillul Imme
U'MW Hady/MinliiTliilfJjslamlH 
Hospital last;w(?ek, :
■TVliss Hydiiey Stevenson, wiiu has 
ffiKuit the past few months on the 
laliiml, ,Teft for Vancouver / ro- 
ecntly.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Mountain left 
last Thursday for their new home 
in the Okanagan.
Mrs. Peter Georgeson has left 
for a month’s vneation in Cali­
fornia. /,':. , "/, /;
Mr, A;/Fiehl has returned and 
taken up reHiflence hi (1. Taylor's.
Mr, G. Thompson, .Samuel 
I.sliuul, felurned frou) a brief visit 
ToA’aiieouver, /:, .■/;:■,
REDUCED
Mr, “.Scottio” HemierHon ve- 
turned to Vancouver after speml- 
iim two monthK on Gallium.
Mr. ami Mrfi, Roy T'ownHeiid 
have recently purchased pro|ierty 
near the wharf ami have arrived 
to make their home here.
Mr. Keimoth Hardy aml Mr, 




puttied by her IlHle ilaiigliter, 
I'oggy, left Htr .yietorifi,last- -week,
v': ’j




IMiOM ami TO AliL iSLANH 
POINTS(subjoct td miniinum)
GO any trip APRIL M 
until mianlKlit APRIL ia 
RETURN nny trip before 
midnlBlu APRIL 10
EMTER GiiiY
Egg Cups with Ea.ster Eggs ................. 5c and 10c
Cups and Saucers, Easter design ....10c and 15c
Decorated Chocolate Eggs, from .......... 5c to 50c
Wickei' Baskets containing Novelties and
Candy, from ........................... lOc to $1.00
Neilson’s Boxed Chocolates, from .... 30c to $2.00
Also a fine as.sortment of small EASTER NOVELTIE.S 
and GREETING CARDS
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
COIELL’S iEil mmiEl
= ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s noim- better!
Pare Poi'k Sausage Pattie.s are our S|)ecialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73 ------------ THIRD STREET -------- SIDNEY, B.C.
A COMPLETi. TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, MOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
C.ABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
■The:;GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
**’5 Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tbo-;Mtddlb AVestJ Eastern
Agents for, Trans-Atlantic
//For Rates, Itineraries and other
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. '
" r':' Sidney,:'/':B.C'.;/,",/
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
mouldings; LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliflTES filBEl
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mu,.hell. ffij-V 'IW NIGHT MT Mr. Andorson: .108-X
PATRONIZE :' REVIEWc ADVERTISERS' ;
SINGLE FARE itnd 
ONE QUARTER 
for ROUND TRIP
ENTER THE CANADIAN GENERAL
For furtlutv infornintion ubout 
fiiri'H and KchoduluB a«k tlm
"Cuarh LuiuJii” Agent ..
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
COACH LINES LTD
Sbliiwy Diipal ««*' 'Phoino 100 ,
63 Prizes Value $10,000
v\ll .voii Ih'ivi: lo do is lo L'omplou) tlic following 
.sljiioniunt, III oiiu Iviuoli'cd wordu, oi*
“THE EI.ECTHICAL WAY OF LIVING 
■ / APPEALS TO :ME, PARTICULARLY, 
"'BECAUSE'
VVlud roid/i ho rnorn Mraigldl'urword tu' mniplor?
/:::U/dl: I.pr y(:nii’-ft’oi'M’oi’hi: anti'-foldog a’k any 
Oonoi'nl Elooiriit tioalor,! oi' a(, onr IioiHthoi Hloro.
B; (G. EL.EGTRIG
Dougi«8 Street Oppoaile::Cil;^:; Hall
.)
y
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desmed, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
coat of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
e eplioned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DliE.SSMAKINC aiul liantl knitted 
gootls, cliildren’s a S|)ecialty. 
The Ideal Exclmnge. J. & B. 
•Storev.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad, 
in this column next issue?
MULLET & PATTISON, Fulford 
-—-Choice meats. ’Phone Ganges 
.)4-X, Deliveries oovei'ing the 
i-sland.
I'OR .S.ALE ~ ,”2 volt generator. 
Gardnei'’.s Gargage. 'Phone Sid­
ney 104-R.
MASONCS EXCH ANG E- -Plumber 
and I'jlectrician. Stoves, furni- 
tui'e, crockery, tools of al. 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used |tii)e and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
rubber STAMPS—-We can give 
you raijid service in many de- 
sign.s of rublier stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
PEKINESE PUPPIES for sale -- 
Reasonable price for good home. 
Eligible for illustration. Baw- 
den, McTavi.sh Road. ’Phone 
.Sidney 58-W.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5^x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.;





Good Friday Services 
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney- 9 a.m..
Jfitany and .Ante-Comvuuiiion; K) 
a.m., Family Service.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay--1] 
a.m.. Matins and Aute-Commun- 
ion.
MAU.NDER’.S .Sacred Cantata — 
‘‘Olivet to Calvary” — will be 
rendered by the Choir and so- 
hiists uf Centennial United 
Cluirch under the ilirection of 
Mr, .J. W. Buckler at St. Paul’s 
United Churcli on Good Frid:iy, 
.April 15th, at 8 p.m. Silver 
collection.
EVERYONE is liapiiy playing .oOi 
and (lancing at the Serviee Club 
on .Saturday nights. Nice com- 
liaiiy. new cards, nifty eats and 
novelty music for on'lv 25c.
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove ! ,.uNCM ES that are appetizing, at
the tjuiek Luneh Cafe, Beacon 
at 'I'hird, Sidney. Drop in!
7 :.■)() i).m.. .Mission .Service.
Easier Day Services 
.St. Andrew’s. Sidney—-7 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 11 iHO a.m.,;
Choral Communion; 7 jum.. Even-1 
song.
jloly Trinity. Patricia Bay ...-i
it :80 a.m.. Choral Communion. i 
St. .August ine’s Mall, Deep Cove i 
—S;80 a.m.. Holy Communion. I _____ _____
SALT SPRING ISLAND : MAYNE ISLAND- - Golf Club
Easter Sunday, April 17th ! Dance — Easter Monday Night,
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges hi fSth —Six ami three
a.m.—Holy Communion. ’ ' ! orchestras.
.St. Mary’s Cluirch, Fulford 9-MO ' ~ 
a.m.---Holv Communion i ANNUAL CARD PARTY -Catho-
St. Mark’s Parish Church, 111 a'7,




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in tills column lo advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
St. Paul’s Cluirch, Gauges, 7 :30 i 
p.m.—Evensong. j
19th, Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton. Admission 50c. Good 
prizes and other entertainment.
GOLD AND; SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W.J.Stbddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
COM M ER Cl AL PRINTING — We 
A do all kinds of printing. ^TWritfc 
us; concerning your printing re­
quirements, ; we ; will promptly 
,attehd;Totybur^.orderi,C)ur prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
WANTEU---.A girl for houselsold 
by month. Apiily Mrs. Dalt(}h; 
. Sidney 58-M.
"V
;W R1 TIN G : PADS J of uiir own 'mafiA 
ufaeture (5x 8 ) , 10c each
tit'er:■'•Iv (oj- 25cr" vThiS'-Is'' :'a7.;vefy’ 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing jiaper for a long 
tinVe.T Drop ; in ; at The ; Review
SILENT GLOW; OIL BURNERS, 
$42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
T & Wright. Phone Sidney 10. ;
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inche.s: 12 for 25c, 30 for bOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
: Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Easter Sunday, April 17th 
SIDNEY




(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyvvorth) ’ 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m. 
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 serviee at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
: Sunday ;:SchboiT--l p :36 a.m. ' 7; A ; 
; Adult Bible Class—;~11:16 a.m.
V Public ;Worsjup-AA7 ;30 ;p.m.:;;; T;
’: Y. R. S.-7—EV e fy ;: M on dav; 8 7 p. m f 
PeULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
House—11 a.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
WHEN PLANNING'AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28: 
night, 27.
ANNUAL SPRING Flower Show,
I Wednesday, April 20th, Club- 
i lionse, Sidney. . Aiuspicos North 
j;a ml 'Sou th; Saan ich: H or tieu 11ural 
j .: ::;SoeieLy. , Admission7 :10(:,:7 tea; 
i ';7; I5ca 7 Get;your ;T?rize;,List' fronv
|'7;7;'any''member.7:‘; ,;,v:77 ;:7 x;;;
SECDNU; ANN 1IAL7DISPUA 
North Saanich ;Proyiricial : Cen-‘ 
tiH- at N.S.S.C. Hall, Pridav.
(Continued from Page One) 
structoT. .spoke to members of tlie 
fire brigade ami gave advice' ami 
pi.utic.d demonStraIi(ms I'egarding 
the coupling ol hose*. Hie liamlling 
of ladders, elc. He reported that 
members of tlu- brigade were in­
terested to a degree that was en- 
coui-aging ami that such talks 
were well worth while. Me stated 
the weatlier had made it difficult 
to work on tlu- dryini'- iow(*f at the 
file hall. 1*. .A. ’Ihomley has de­
voted con.siderable time to the 
construction of the tower ami has 
been assisted by George Wylie 
ami others. ,A.s soon as tlu* r;iiny 
spelLs are over Mr. Thoriiley will 
tigain be back on the jol), but he 
needs, a.ssistaiice ami anyoiu' will­







Miss .Allison Maude, who is at- 
I tending school in Victoria, is 
; spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Captain and Mrs. 
George Maude, Fulford.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting o! the | 
branch was held in the Orange; 
Hall on I\lomiay, .April 11th. The I 
president called the nueeting to j 
order with the customary tribute; 
to our fallen comrades at 8:30! 
p.m. !
-Among tile guests registe)‘ed at 
I'uitord Inn aia* F. A. Childuhiri’, 
V’ancouver; \V. Lock, Victoria, J. 
Nixon, Victoria.
summer home at Long Harbour.
Miss Jean Mouat of Ganges paid 
a vi.sit to Victoria last week. She 
was a gue.st at the Dominion Hotel.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69---------------Sidney, B.C.
DOMINION HOTELIriemlly liasketball ganu' wasplayed in the L’lilfoi'd Community
Hall .Saturday evening between
the married and single |ilayers.
, I T'he game ended in favor of the 
( theers present were president, j
first vict'-prcsidem. second vice-' ..r tu., k.,-i. tu n .• | Wm. J. Clarkuuul-uj, ol the ha.sketball lor the
Iiresident, secretary treasurer and .
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accoimnodation 




Stewart paid :i 
Victoria .Mondav,
BULBS AND SHRUBS
J. J. White ami A. W. Hollands 
were aiipoiiUed a committee to as­
certain il it is ^jiossihlt' to salvage 
bulbs ami shrubs in the area to be 
taken o\'(*r liy the airdrome for 
purposes of beautifying the luiulo- 
vards and the Loolcout al. tlie top 
of the Exporiimuital Farm Hill and 
John Dean Park on tlie top of 
Mount Newton.
A numbei' of donations from in- 
tere.stcd firms ami individuals were 
acknowledged for fire protection 
work and street ligliting.
Mr. ■■uui Mr.s, A. Riciiards ami 
daughter, Mi.ss DoroMiy Richards, 
of Vancouver, arrived a few weeks 
ago ami have taken up re.sidence 
in one ol Mr. ami Mr.s. A. Ems- 
ley’s cot1age.s at .Stowe Lake.
Coinrades Hemiihill. ,lames and:
Watson. Mrs. W. V
'I'he minutes of the* I'revious sliort visit to 
meeting ami of executive im-eling htsl week, 
were read ami adopted. The sec­
retary-treasurer gave a financial j 
statement. j
Corresiiomlence was re;ul ami j 
suitably dealt with. '
The .secretary announced that! 
arrangements had been completed 
for the district rally at the City Mr. J. Wilesmith returned home 
Temple on Friday, .April 22nd, at to Fulford on Thursday after be- 
S p.m., to bo addressed by the Do- ; ing a patient at The Lady Minto 
minion president, Colonel W. W. ; Gulf Islands Hospital, Gange.s. 
Foster, D.S.O.. V.D. !
Invitations to tin's rally will be ' 
in the mail in a few days. .Ad­
mission to tlie rally will be by in­
vitation and any ex-service man 






Ail iiarticulars from R. C. Bcnm-tt, 
agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Ciuiada. 'Plioiie .Sidney 12()-X.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
(juality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. Gray, Saanlchton, B.C.
Mr.s. Helen Palmer of London,
England, accompanied by Mrs. .1.
Kennedy, sr., and Mi.ss Etliel Ken- 1 
7nedy of Victoria are guests of Mr. '
: and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, Fulford. Dr. M. D. NIcKichan wishes to an-
OFFICE HOURS
Bills ivere scrutinized ami order-; ’phone Keating 5-AV.
gladly supplied on application to ; to¥ a. w.Tr>.
the branch secretary, Comrade AV. | FENDER ISLAND 
Douglas, of East Saanich Road,;
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps are
; nounce that his oilice hours are: 
(At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




finances being in good j tikx. matter of the Commission !1 visiting with Mr. Phelps’ mother,
I on the Illegal Entry of Aliens nowi 
Tlu: ([uestion of some members | sitting in Vancouver was discussed j
Mrs. Phelps.
Mrs. Erickson and son Douglas!
being unable to :itend the dinner j ami certain suggestions made as j are .staying with Mr.s. Brackett, 
meetings at 6;15 p.m. was gone' to procedure. _ i sr... for ;v visit. 7
into and it was agreed that a| A long and interesting discus-!
time should be set for the business! sion took ,)lace on the question of Ivy Logan and Mr. Horace
sessioiv to start as well as advaiic-' national action, botli economic home alter, a
ing the dinner hour sliglitly—so' military, to beDaken in the event " ‘7’^ spent in Vancouver, 
that al! members may have an op- of hostilities involving Canada ami Mr. W. B. Jolin.ston lias gone to 
portunoty to attend. The dinner! a committee of three appointed to Victoria forVthree months; ; V'l 
will hereafter commence at: G:30 framePa resolution ; on behalf of v;' 7 7 ; ; . ;
p.m7 and live business/session; at the/branch to be forwarded to
DENNIS SUMMERS 7 ;
;;':;:SHOE7;REPAIRSi;’",;
'/ psp- Qity Prices:''’^®7,;7A 7;'7- 
BEACON AVEi -- SIDNE'Y, B.C.
:7:30.;.p.m.,77:; V
park DIRECTOR
Fou r m em bers of th e Caha dian
those concerned Hn-ough the logiti- :went from Pendeixlto / the;
inate chahnels - 7' :7.'.x::;;. .';77_ /.annual, :(linner •’at,7 Mayne/./Island;
Salurday, Ajjril 9th............. 7 The seeretary reported ithaL
H. 11. Shade was appointed a-s ^ ,migements have been completed'
i fhl': Hip. inin 1. Dinippf ninmi-i'nL n-mVr <ropr(:,u.ntative to sit ;ts an a.ssoci-; t,,e .i(h L entertai o ^ a i ; GANGES 
ate dirc-ctor on the North .Saanich ^ branch ami Imlii's’, SALT .SPRING ISLAND
:BU RG0YN E C H U RCI1 —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday/ 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First;; Sunday of/month. -
/TEA;DFi:vday,;:April7 22nd.;;, ILMiS;
Endeavor Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
/' ./Guide ;ahd/Se(iiiL;7Hall,//Sidnoy4‘7
7 PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
■ 7At.;;l 1 /a;m;-
:;;7:;y':77:cathplic:./;,7:7.:;,..,
/ East e 1- S u lula y, A pr i I 171 h 
Sidney---H.07,a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
,/; 'School '
; Easter .Sunday, April I71I1 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m,
'FHE ;: WA RNGIMFFE !TRIO;; 7piD 
./ fnist;/vibliiiist and cellolst,/assist/^/ 




p.m., on 'rhursday, April 2Sth, 
in connection /wit’ll the Annual 
Linen Shower for Rest Haven 
Ilos|)ilal. , Admission, a piece of 
linen./. A good 7atLcmiant'e7 is 
/hoped Sor. ■
/hiiglit/)m7j>u t7in77s!uip/ee;l/)efore;7;tliey; 
/dry too hard to work.
JOHN DEAN PARK ^
I''reem:iii King gtive an interosl-. . 
fing/iTalk/ bir/tlie/work done, bn the 7/
dancc: and a good pi'ogram /has 
be(*n arranged. The presentation 
of till' cliarter to the ladie.s’ aux- 
iai‘y7;;7/ufi 11;7 be 7mh(l e-7: a t; //this/au^^
afto'’ami ‘'''I’" ' All members of boUi the iuixili-
ll,give/a grand concert in :ReBL7i/ Newtdn,/;aml urged :all eitizens to 77. •,,,, y- 7i ''' r w
aven Lduhge,//commencing ,, 8/ take/timt' :uul niakia' a/trip, up!! to date and make a spe-
. ' ' b iiv- iv l t.1i. " , .. , . . ’ cial ellort to be vir(>si'iit.
L A7VV N7 MO WERS ELECTRI- 
/ 7CALLY SHARPENED—Now is 
the time fbr the .spring bverluiul 
of your bicycle, $1.50. Tires, 
lamps, etc. Thorne. Sidney | welcome.
UO-M. I Prayer and ministry meeting
each We(lne.s(lay at 8 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Easter Sunday, April 17tli 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at/Il ''p.m.'//"
el Meeting at!7 :30 p.m. All
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of 
M ount Newton Lodge, No. SI),
A.F. ('ll A.M., will entertairr on;i;24/
UR.
the iiark. One can drive a car into’ oO h p esen .
The park area and jvlst.a'few hun- '! ; Die meeting adjourned to : the! 
Mred feet from The part that, is ""''I''!’’ The proceedings
(Continued on Page Poiir.)
ST A G E D E POT ’ Pli. S id noy 100
7 Friday, A pril 29lli, 7at: a 7 Dunce 
;; in The..‘Agricultural; Hall, 7San-
iiieliton.
terminated witli the Natioiiid An- 
the in at 1.1 ’ p.m.
: Mr/ and Mrs. H. Newnham have 
arrived from Calg.ary. They are 
siiemling a few weeks at tiieir'
7#. 31. (Burn] Sc S>m\
FUNERAL dFrECTORS 
Persbnal attentibri given every'call /z* 7 
‘ “Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
7 7//-~at7 Christ Church/Cathedral 
;'Phbne 7G 5512 Day/oT Night
;7!TT7//7;
subscribe /TODAY






’PHONE 69 7.1_ SIDNEY, B.C.(
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and .swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roof.s re­
paired, tarred and
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vie-
1“,"'^'“' painted, toria will speak eaeli 'rhursday
Plume Mason, Sidney 109. evening in Ll.e Sidney Gospol Hall
...... ........... I O ' .1' *
WANTED.... rouiid-liottom row-1
Lmat. Apply .1. A. Nadon, Mounti 





Earner Sund.'ty, April 17tli
• ‘ P p C'l'H 1N E 0 If /\ '1'0 N E M10 N T
IjOSSOIV-:
S P A R LI N G
FOR RENT
I''ive rooms ami lintli, $17,50 
Four rooin.s nml hath, $M.OO
ESTATE AGENT
AVENUE CAFE 
Magn/.ine.s, periitdieal.s, newspuperH 
' .Stationery nnd School Supplies 
Smoker.s’ Sundries, -Confectionery 
and lee Cream
MAYNEISLAND
MAYNE ISLAND, April UL—The 
very vexnciouK question of having 
to puj’ iluos Oil Tlio Mnypc Tslapd 
wharf wax Ihe reason for (h(7(lyi-tig 
visit of Alan Chamber,s on .Sntnr-1Saanichton Meat Market
(E.C.Elwell)
::/:;^:',/:;;!^ante0t:FQR^
; Logging 7Blpelcs 77(uny7 size);; 7 Falling ' and /Bucking; Saws;; 
Piiii vies I Axes; Boom-Cliaihs ; Jacks, etc. /To dispose ;pf your/;7 
loifcinu’/eoninmentl ’iilione/or write To 7// /7 :77' // 7/ '7 '//‘gg g iiu p , ph ne t
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS. ......................................... .......
/ ....-A palenteil board That makes will he: tlie suhiect of the ..............
the game of checkera diirorentlI sermon Ip all Clnirehe.s of ChriMl, 
Played with T 4 cheekera eiich, j .Sbli.'titi.sf; oil Snrulav.
7A copy of this board_printed on The! (iolden Text‘is;! “1 ami Tuv 
red hriHtol curd for 15c, or two Father are oiu^’’ (John 1 ()did). ’
Sw \ dnev B Anuipg t),e eitutiops'whieh euin-
view, hlduey, B.C. i prise tlitM-esHOii-Sermim is tile I'bb
.............froin tln'’Bible: "And when'
I' 1 lU .SAI,I'. t,T 11'lA P •■rCuiiifot'taiile ; Ipr luui (rnlle.d iUiito hipt hbtfwelve 
7 buiise, Inlly niiulerii, small nrelp 7 diseiplee,/ be - gave: them /power 
7 aril, lialf/aere of. lanil, (ilbise to ' sigaintt 'oncU'nn tiplritii,' to; eaiM! 
meiv: /Apply/Diwiier, .1//Tdllib, ] tlieirf bviL anil .to hoai all manner 




day afternoon, Ajiril 9tb, to the| 
K’lnm! '
Of late, rlnes had lieen eolleeted l 
on all imports to, and oxportR!
'PbomoKeuting 37-X : SnaniclitonMiiyne Island, by the wbarf
inger reeontly ap])oint(>d by the'
MiniHier7of7Marih(' at Ottawa.! 7
easi*”TMaUl)eW /|’();74 ).'T7
; Tbt'/ l•e^p'>'ul•Se^')aoll nltio.iiicbiibPi 
llib f'ollpwlhg passage :,frbm7 tife 
(jliristilut/Seiejice! tifxtbook,7"Seb'
eibm ami Ileiiltb witli Key to the 
Scripini'biv’/ liyMary Baker Eddy t 
“Ji/esns tanghi the way of Life b.d 
di'iiionatriititui. lliat we may niider- 
Tstand liiiw lliis (livino 1‘rineiple 
bealsTlie siek, easts out error, ami 
trii,implai over deatb,"
one
a Ltaa ongino, ti Joraoy 
now, chickens, or iiny- 
Lhhig? Be sure to try 
the Uovlow chissihed 
nds. Don’t wait until 
otlier methods fail. Uae 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sabhnlh, April 16th 




B.C. r^uiieral Cd. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
: Wu biiivp btmir cHtabllabod Mince^ 
1867. Saanich or district eidlw 
iitiendedTo promiiily hy iiir bill* 
cmoi wiall, Embalming for whip 
■'■"ment 'a' aproiftlty,
LAiiy attendant
734 Broiighlni. SlJ, V{iUmHii
7;7;'y'//; 'PhonoH 17'/'7 7/:7;/"7'
E-midru 7;)()14 . 7679; :
Uq.i'dert.//7682:7 TT mpire ;/106b
Rndiotnlephoiiii Horvieo In 
now Imi'"- given to Znhallos, 
new ininfn • area on the wodl 
r.oant of Vancouver Inland,
EWjT Make tbficbfTJur Up-T^ |.,t„t<' of idfalrs wa.s .simply
Laboratory fur VVater Analysm 1 ,1 , , n e ,Ji rn ! dlsaatmns to Um farmers, ami as a
GODDAKD At LU, ^ result ol ti ploliiseite of the whole 
M«mir«cliirisri A'K Boiler Fluid | fslaiid, laldy CbiiHltuieg: Fawkes
Sriit ^auttariim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Mtulicnl Surjficnl — Mnlurnily
Ph.y8icianH' Consultution Serviee
; (flliee honi’K if-b/p.m; (except Satnrilay) and hyuppoiiiiinent ; 7/7
' v;'---- .7.:. i'-fphono-Bldney-T 5"X':'"'';;V."7,-. v7:^;i.;;:,,;;
':7';, A'fter 9';|).ip,...-Dr. ■'ll.-Gi'/Btirden, 'lb»U;7l!)ri;A;7Ni;/IIantinn,"/ld //!7:/7
and SierilizorH
S'l D N EY
was/iisk'ed to lake .ftfi7lite ;(!'nilgels j 
~! B.C.'It*’' (»r lilt'! island, .‘ lOveryptie/j
;/'■/'' ^ ' ■ ■ ' - _ y- 1- f<'ll7 l-liai; th<'i|7eas(t ebiibl be safely
-n.™,/!7ealrnwted;iir her'/hanVIs.' ■'/ ■'■'■7/';
-A meeling between the islaioRs
//'
Every gacment that leaves toir 
Itlai'iLiH nol on I,V, iter fectly cleaned,
: y tTmiapibn; tOid ;Mr,7Tfli(uviber)'r was 
/| bebl !lir:pr,: HobeiTsVlioiiaw ajMl jak' 
.(.a. I'esnlt of. this .aoiiference Um 
wltarfinger Iminedialely Inliuleil iii' 
his : rcslgnatlim and peace agaiit 
reigns on tins hively Islnml.
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIRLS!
lint is in iierfi’ct r(.'paif"-'ready to 
put on. Trained e''es ami Itamh
You can now lidk to yicbid- 
to« from .‘iny lidepliwiie, Ju*l 
all voo would on an orillnary 
lonii'-diii.tam'r' call.
(to over every inefi of ymtr suit or
dres.s... iiUiltOi siiro tbal all huttofii
iiml ornaments are securely faHten- 
ed 7),ii .fieaniK.. are/ flgbL Wben 
,vori,pnt7 on a Tianiioaed garment 
you l/noW: tbot it lookia as nearly 
like lonv ass it is possible to tnake
it, Thai is Yliy ipialileieomaTuns 
),,eoplv' aUva,w. 0)11 cify ooi ,Siindooc 
cleanini?. "
M.AYNE ISLAND
Some of tini, most attractive new!stylos in 7stiinttior7T;ol:.tbnH!/// 
7aro IncliHled in/thin;lo\v-priced group of drosses 1 - Many:Pf /i 
: those foattire tlie new/swing /skirta; and , Idg /pnll' Hleovasi//'/ 
Rrints and plain colors. Sizes 7i to LlX, T’riee, only, $1,59 !
Mrs. Ilenslihw was ovo:r on a 
visit to friends In Vlinconvor for 
Ji few^ilays, !; , ;'/
Mr. Grci'ii spent a ooti|do of 
dayir in Vttmmnver laid: Week,'
B.C. Teleplione Co.
Captain Maegregor MaointoHlu 
/M!.ITAo' SaldrdayTfor'/the'
licgimi (I'tiner, whlrii wan held, lit
■
!!. .Mrs. ''.HI)fghd‘Otlem.!!ol'' .rYlrUrria 
//i*i/spending. n!/u'eek viKitim;7filelid'a
7v,' *17,7 T-Vftmt '''■ '■ '
Girls'Drill .SlaekH with ppckel. Choice of navy, royai and 
brown, Sizes 6 to 26 yem',s;
IliiUon I'o'dimiiig . , , , ,
'3l()|)er'TiuToirlng ..7,!! !T:’"/.T7:7,!77;;7/,77.'/.7/!:/7;/,.',;!;.!7L'$'1,l)8‘/‘'‘!7
tiirlH’' 'Ciitton ' SliortH in navy,/"brown br ‘white, 7'|*i,'<,,(,H77jn: /'/:7 
/front,. .Sliitm. 6 T<*.','20 ■yeiirH,,,,T;!l’nir.7,.,i!!...:„w;,',.!!!,,C.'../.i..o/.T..!7!!$l,0()‘v.7!!
Girlti' Falllo Cloth Skirl,s willi invorled ideaUi nv llarod,
: Browifi green, tinvy. wiiio and.grey,;-SiKOH lO tp idX;,v,5*L9(1;:/
y. ry y; * 1 7 h 11 g I’ll n .T y W Ii I', , .f'l I'fl ty Fl 0 01;;. .y y,,
'PHONE Gardeo 8160 Mr,7; Dick.'''M'lT.lonnell' arrived -bn .Satvitilav from Vnneonver. Ifo hi 














Salt Spi-ing- Lauds, Ltd. 
the appoiniment of
have pleasure in announcing




late Managhig-Ownor of Crystal Spring Soda Water 
Co. Lrd., Victoria, as Manager iif theii- Real K.'.tate 
l)(!]iiirtiuent.
Mr. Wilson lias reiui'ued to ilie Lslund to reside after 
a long ali.senee in Ini.sint ss, and i.s very optirni.stic as 







SALT SPRING LANDS, LTD. 
Ganges, B.C.







SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wedne.sday, April 13, 1938.
■ >*b“bV-'BVV“B'''a“»i“u‘“n“n“»Vo“o“'a“B“a“B“a“o''o“H’‘u“B’‘H“o“o“o“tt“a“B''‘a"a®B“«'"a’"B V’a ’a* -
GANGES, April 13. — The Lady 
iVlinto Gulf Island.s ITosjiital has 
i.s.sued the following report for the 
niontl) of Mtirch;
Niiinber of iiatienl.s beginning 
of month, 7.




Still in hospital, 8.






(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. j
Gas — W ater — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Tuesday evening, April 12th, the 
local lire brigade members gatlier- 
ed at the fire hall for further in- 
•struetion and practice. Teams for 
i tlie competitions at Nanaimo on 
Saturday, April I 6th, were cho.seii.
George Wylie and Fred Mus- 
elow are undertaking to biiiUi 
roof ladders.
I An election of ollicers took place 










Smoked and FresK Fish





Mrs. Urummond—Set of bowlsi 
for kitchen, two cushions for Wo-' 








SHELL HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
ACCESSORIES
Our Motto; CLEAN, COURTEOUS SERVICE
iiiliAY & AiOERIM
’Phone 57 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
I Notepaper Special . . . I
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/0 X 8 1/2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
.‘Sheets made into a pad, for only
$1JS Pdstpaifj
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW------------------
<
IC..U U B B_y_B BUDCBBUaa BK BNhtBBBiSBUeBadnU
SIDNEY. B.C. J
fi IIT# IBiS il




Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary — 
Cushions and new linen.
The matron and staff express 
grateful thanks for all donations 
received.
Big Easter Egg Hunt 
Sunday At Fulford
FULFORD, April 13 —Hey, kids, 
look! Big Easter egg hunt Easter 
Sunday, April 17th. Prize.? for 
finders of lucky eggs. Starting 
point, Cudmore’s store, at 1 p.m.
Ganges Ladies’ Aid 
Met Thursday
GANGES, April 13.—The monthly 
meeting of the Ganges Ladies’ Aid 
to the United Church was held on 
Tliursday afternoon at Ganges 
Inn. The president, Mrs. E. Par­
sons, was in the chair and 16 mem­
bers present.
The minutes of tlie last meeting
the pruning of the shrubs and 
trees 011 the boulevards and side 
streets by the Public Works Dept. 
The co-operation of Wm. Munro, 
road foreman, was commended. It 
is understood some assi.stance will 
be given by the government in the 
care of Beacon Avenue as an in­
ternational highway and gateway
through the chairman of the meet-' 
ing, issued a call for all members j 
and citizens to “Clean-up and 1




paint-up” and otherwise improve i '^1
the appearance, of the town and ‘ 
district. Mr. Cowell also made 
known that he will appreciate anyi.^ 
donation of bulbs and flowering _ 
shrubs for planting on the houle- ^ ^ 
vards.
The following members were in 
attendance: William Peddle, Frank 
L. Godfrey, W. N. Copeland, J. J. 
White, F. G. Bowcott, Tom Mor­
gan, George L. Baal, George Gray,
A, W. Hollands, Everett Goddard,
H. H. Shade, Samuel Roberts, 
Freeman King, Arthur M. Harvey, 
Charles Ward, Donald Sparling, 
Hugh J. McIntyre.
Delivered fresh from the Oven 
early Good Friday Morning
2^'PHONE
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Beacon Avenue ------------ ------------------- - Sidney, B.C.
8
fijv.
were read and adopted and the!^ ^
financial report showed a balance i 
on hand of $54.00.
It was decided to hold a “Dime
to our beautiful capitol city of .
Victoria. With thousands of u.s. North Saaoich Service 
and other foreign tourists landing
at Sidney members feel a certain
(Continued from Page One.)
sale and tea bn Thursday after­
noon, April 14th,: at Ganges Inn. 
The proceeds will go towards wir­
ing themanse for electric light.
. During the, afternoon Mrs. J. D. 
Reid gave a Scotch reading.
'rile tea : hostesses were. Miss 
Mansbh Wd; Mrs.: H.;:Noon.’:i^^
and beautiful as it can be i Butler and Mr McLeod; second, 
made in an economical way. Now! Mary Butler, Mr. Clay ... 
that we luiye boulevards, beauti-l Mary Butler also won a prize
donated by Mr. Peters of the Mac­
donald Electric Co. for the liigh 
bid of the evening.
ful flowering shrubs and trees it is 
hoped that the government will as­
sist to the extent of placing an ex­
perienced gardener in charge. If 
Beacon Avenue could be kept in 
trim, from the ferry landing to the 
I Eust Road it: would be a worthy
^ INDEPENDENT P^EED MERCHANTS ' ^
Only firm operating in Saanich established nearly 20 years
J HAY — GRAIN — FLOUR and FEED M 
m ' CUSTOM GRINDING M
=== ii^^Delivejies made to Sidney and district Mondays“”^^i£ =
J SAANICH FARMERS’ EXCHANGE ■
'Phone Keating 1 ---------  Saanichton, B.C. R
IbVbxtCnieeting Yill Le Jield' atUhe 
iV -:: : ^ : Opt ottly OH thcMistrict ami capltol
.. .T .-.I..1 ~Ir.
11 c) H Kv o j Al , R. Toy 1) b e e, G a nges,







(Continued from Page Three)
Ti'eai’ecl / up ; andsupplied t with 
\vitlks To the/ lookouts; : is
h wonderful Ti'^w-from The loiik- 
out. at; the: west end :of: tlie park, 
one overlooking the Saanich lnlet 
and land beyond; another lookout 
^ I will he established later on the
TTH^^C^HN A ND INSPECItFuK STO^. Y side, i Where one mmF view
‘ ‘ rrrnxr ............ .......... ... "VE STOCK 111 Victoria; and, South J Sagreat SELECTIVE _ _____
OF :NOVP.LriLS. BE.A.UTIPULLY MANUFACTURED
■' y^::i
city,: but /Yariepuver /iMaitci fas^fa 
whole.
SUGGESTS “CLEAN-UP’
Wesley Cowell, chairman of
the town planning ; committee, at 2 ;15 sharp.
AUXILIARY MEETING
: At thebrecent Tadies’ auxiliary j 
nieeting/heldi at Mrs; i Tf Gurton’s j 
home. Miss E. iClarke was bhosen! 
to Fact; as: :cluh \hostess i/for the j. 
nitprith of April,:, bLuT tdv’bth ac- j'
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
See our adaptation UxNDERWEAR from
u n 1 n u pi: _ • ??to
Silk, Lisle or Alhvool
Also DRESSES,; ELOUSES,: NECIvWEAR; MENSWEAIL
Beacon Avenue
tivities the meeting was not so i 
large as expected, but we hope to '' '
see all the ladies at Miss Clarke’s
home on: Wednesday,: April 27th,...
■ in the east there is: the marvellous
THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot Taxi Service s 'Phone 100
view of the Gulf of Georgia with
the many : beautiful islands' and 
. distant /snowcapped Mount Baker. 
1^1 : ’The Forestry Depnrthient was 
conimemled for the work under­
taken to open uif this beautiful 
pai'k to tlie iniblic.
Children's, Ladies' and 
Men’s
HAVE ARRIVED IN ALL SIZES 
AND, /SEVERAL STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM
MEN’S LEGKIE WORK BOOTS
Special. ............. ...... ....... ........
18 a winntM"!
insurance
The iiuestion of public liability 
in connection vvith the fire trucks 
and members of the hvigade was 
reviewed at length after a lengthy 
letter from the uiulorwrilers had
Imim rend N('g'(iHntiAv\:i avt- t
eontimic witli a view of Hocuriiig 
lirotection against aceideiits,
■WHARPTlEPAmsF',,,',!:',,':
N, W. Copeiand, cliainnan of 
the p,oiTToiviniiitee, told ofjivvlsit 
to the Hencbn Avenue; wharf of 
oiuf of theDominimv Government111 
engineers; It was:j('nrnei| that a 
w li I Iv i n cunt e in) d a ieil; o n 1,1) eho u tl i 
sidie'fov, :faot, .passohgevs find tliatilS 
re|i)anking of the wharf ' and re-.
nice of
•,
just placed into stock
;\Ve dtiHver to every hurt of the tUidrlct rogulurly 1W
For your convenience imy your Eluctrie Light 
Account here.
""I'::’'"'''
(5. A, CfX'.HItAN, .Manngor
We have .just installed a New Walker Electric Hoiat ami new 
greasing, equipment, as well as a complete line of Oils and 
Grease. We are now able to give the SPECIAL SERVICE 
tliat the Modern Car requires in Lubrication. We have; the 
latest Check Chart Sy.stem to take care Of any make or 
model of car.
ni'* i*T‘"'.!A>ist is the latest and finest thinc in auto hoists, 
liilectncally o])erated witli plenty of room to work on any 
'part ,oi,'the.'car.:,
Beacon at Fifth Phone 130 Sidney, V.I
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
Prunes, mediunv size, 3 lbs. , . V..25^
l:.y nn,;;y nney: Peaches,,,;2,'''tina29c 
Aylmer f omato or Veg, Soup, 3 for 25c
.pmi'H:, fy .glut brt-al; water,: being 1 1;Assor ted ^JaiU, ::l;2 -OZ. ' i'ar '.L,,; ,A:,„ o:, 5c 
IirOveled 1 or, nl-Hiv anoilu'r dolphin:i' ; Q ,,, , • ys r'’! l” o,to, «s,u,st:y :i.ho:Handing:;,:Of::Tm‘ryjp':Cp,^'‘F“' Nr,''*®F:4^-‘^'^
Asparagus Guttingay 28^ tin vT;:;.
Peas andf:Carrots, 3 tins.........
Corn, Golden Bantam, 2 tins .....
Peas,; No. Ss, 3 tins ... .
Shredded Wheat, packet .
IpAIRDROME:': ■
Inforhiniton wmi to hnipi fo the 
(•ll'ecl. timt the work on the nir* 
dreiiio would he dope hy ronlrnci., 
llilii rciuriicol men ami oibers of.|.'.| 
the rommnuity would i.e given 
i:)loyimmt, this li(‘ing provided fori 
in tlie tenders to he enllpd for, ll’lvt
wiiH also suggeiilod Hint hieai con-ii‘iif
i" if ^ ^ ^ ^
Iraeloi'H: tio em'uuraged to Hiilpnil'
Iddr' on the work. ■ ■ '■ ill
', pm
THE'AVENUE ■ " ’ll








in powder, per packet ,. . 
Pearl White Soap, 6 bars, special 
Princess Soap Flakes, packet 
Pig P>Y,<^ Cleanser,::;3,.:,tin3
Freshly Groini(3 Quality Cofi'%, ib. 30^
OUR PAINT SALE STARTS 
...APRIL :,8TH
„B«n«.‘o’n;'A v,euMc 'Sidhiiy,,' B.C,. ruiiyul',J'Ui;u'''ij''bd'..'jiy;.:thy''(.o)votifiiMoH,,'iil': .1) i;1(i'Hh''Cijlihv)hm;'.C.
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